
      Grays H a rb or  Chapter  BCHW  

                T RA I L  F UN D  R I D E  

June 24, 2023 
 

$25 includes ride, lunch and 1 pr ize ticket 
Additional prize tickets available! 

 Including Grand Prize! 
Tickets will be drawn at 11:15  

 

This ride will 
be at the Schafer 

Grade.  

This is Green 

Diamond 

Resources land, 

no permits 

required 

 

 

 
            

Riders out from 9:00 to 11:00 

Lunch served 11:30 to 3:00  

        
Hoof protection is recommended 

 
Directions vary greatly depending on your starting point. Put GPS coordinates into your 

mapping app: 47.234500, - 123.514972 for best directions. 

From the Brady Exit off Hwy 12: from the Brady Store: go north 10 miles to the West Boundary Rd. Take 

a left and travel 8.4 miles to Kelley Rd. Take a left and go .09 of a mile and turn at Fund Ride sign to 

staging area.  

Coming from Matlock: head west on Matlock-Deckerville Rd toward W Deckerville Rd for 1 

mile. Turn right onto W Deckerville Rd and follow it for 3.3 miles. Road becomes Boundary Rd/W Boundary 

Road. Continue for 1.1 miles. Turn right onto Kelley Rd, follow for .09 miles, and turn at the Fund Ride sign 

to the staging area.  

In case of hot weather or wet conditions, call to confirm the ride will be 
held. 360.581.6535 

  
Porta Potty available. No potable or stock water (bring what you need!) 

Please, no dogs or alcohol allowed on trails the day of the event. 
Leave No Trace: please take home any manure from around your horse trailer. 

 
For more info or questions: Beth Branshaw bbranshaw@hotmail.com 360.581.6535 

V.I.P Package $400 

(That’s only $100 each!) This camping adventure, for 4 people & 2 camping rigs, 

includes Sat/Sun riding, Sat/Sun breakfasts, 4 Fund Ride/4 lunches/4 prize tickets 

& Saturday night dinner around the campfire with our members! (Fire restrictions 

may apply.) Must call 360.581.6535 for reservations. 
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